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17 SITES

When the school year began just a few short weeks ago, 
a walk-through at our San Pedro Club revealed our 

tremendous attendance that day which reminded me of the 
famous line from the movie Field of Dreams: “If you build 
it, they will come.” It wasn’t by chance that this occurred 
– we had made the facility and program commitments that 
maximize the number of youth we serve and the “impact” 
of our programming.  Still, the sheer number caught me by 
surprise: 453 boys and girls enjoying the youth development 
opportunities we provide at this one facility alone!

In the last two years, we made the dramatic decision to 
reconfigure our San Pedro Club then our Wilmington Club 
into three separate Centers: Elementary, Middle School 
and High School. The facility change, has helped increase 
our attendance from about 40 Middle School students daily 
at our San Pedro site to over 175 students participating 
today in their Middle School Center. Our Wilmington site 
attendance increase is just as impressive at the high school 
level with attendance going from about 30 students daily to 
over 100 students on average.

Not only has attendance increased, but so has our 
commitment to impact programming. We now sponsor 
College Bound for our 4th – 12th graders and served 1,424 
members in this college pathway support program this 
past school year. Our Arts Academy brings in professional 
instructors to give our more dedicated and skilled youth 
an opportunity to develop their talents and meet their full 
artistic AND academic potential!

If you buIld IT....
A Message from Executive Director, Mike Lansing

Mike Lansing

Because of your partnership, we have built both the facilities 
and comprehensive programming our at-risk youth need 
and deserve.  Thank you once again for your generosity 
and support – we cannot do this without you.  We HAVE 
built it and they ARE coming!!!!

Executive Director Mike Lansing with our San Pedro Club 
and Wilmington Club College Bound teens who participated 
in the regional BizFest Youth Entrepreneurship Training 
and Competition by the United States Hispanic Chamber of 
Commerce Foundation.



A Very FruitFul Summer

No, our kids weren’t part of a harvest, but we kept them 
very busy with programs and activities fulfilling our “Triple 

A Strategy” and nurturing our youth’s academic, artistic 
and athletic skills throughout the summer. We also planned 
exciting trips to local attractions and landmarks. Here are just 
a few highlights.

College Bound ContinueS to ProSPer

FoxGives by Twentieth Century Fox, invited over 600 kids, 
parents and staff members from our San Pedro, Wilmington 
and Port of Los Angeles Clubs to a special red carpet screening 
of The Croods in July. 

For over a decade, we have been involved with the Los 
Angeles Maritime Institute’s Top Sail Youth Program and once 
again our high school and middle school youth from the Port 
of Los Angeles, San Pedro and Wilmington Clubs participated 
in a multi-day voyage aboard a tall ship where they learned 
important team-building and problem-solving skills.

Our teens attended an after party for the Fox Teen Choice 
Awards in August hosted by Staples for Students at the 
Universal City Walk in Hollywood. They received school 
supplies for the new school year and partied with Jake T. 
Austin of ABC Family.

College Bound has been a part of our organization since 
Mike Lansing started the program in 2002. Then, the 

graduation rate of our club members was under 50%. At the 
end of the 2012/2013 school year, the program run by College 
Bound Director, Yesenia Aguilar, saw over 98% of our College 
Bound seniors graduate on time. That’s a total of 314 out of 
319 participants from the San Pedro, Wilmington and the Port 
of Los Angeles Clubs. Of those very proud graduates, 304 
have been accepted into and are preparing to attend four year 
universities or two year colleges this fall. To pay for college 
and ensure that no barriers stand in the way of our graduates’ 
futures, we helped our high school seniors win close to 
$700,000 in scholarship funds and successfully acquire over 
$3 MILLION in financial aid.

Our College Bound program didn’t break for summer either. 
College Bound coordinators at the San Pedro, Wilmington 
and the Port of Los Angeles Clubs held classes and worked 
together on college campus visits. Our high school and middle 

school College Bound members visited a total of ten local 
universities and colleges where they participated in detailed 
tours and informational sessions with admissions counselors. 

This summer’s College Bound session culminated with our 
Senior Retreat at California State University, Dominguez 
Hills. The full day event included 86 high school seniors from 
the San Pedro, Wilmington and Port of Los Angeles Clubs 
who participated in workshops run by our College Bound 
coordinators regarding college application requirements, 
financial aid, testing requirements and time management.  

The success of College Bound has led us to expand our 
replication assistance efforts at other Boys & Girls Clubs 
across the nation. So far we have supported replication of the 
program at 51 Boys & Girls Clubs nationwide from Boston to 
Hawaii and 11 of those Clubs are our neighbors in Los Angeles 
County. These Clubs are already starting to see results similar 
to our accomplishments.



ArtS ACAdemy FirSt SeSSion endS 
with ShowCASe CeleBrAtion

Our Arts Academy held its first annual showcase at the 
Wilmington Club on June 1, as a celebration of our first 

Arts Academy session fulfilling a significant need in our com-
munity. Since the recent exclusion of arts programs in local 
schools, we stepped up our game and improved our already 
excellent arts programming to develop the Arts Academy avail-
able at our San Pedro and Wilmington Clubs. 

Our students performed and exhibited their best works to a 
packed house of over 200 parents and members of the com-
munity. Displays of fine arts, music, dance, recording arts, film 
production, animation and game design were enjoyed by all.

honorS From the united StAteS hiSPAniC 
ChAmBer oF CommerCe FoundAtion

Due to the caliber and success of our academic programs, 
the United States Hispanic Chamber of Commerce Founda-

tion and the Ford Motor Company Fund selected our organiza-
tion as one of only two in the country to host this year’s regional 
BizFest Youth Entrepreneurship Training and Competition. San 
Pedro Teen Center Director, Cara Askew, helped coordinate the 
rigorous training that was attended by 27 College Bound high 
school juniors and seniors from our San Pedro and Wilmington  
Clubs in August. 

Esteemed business professors from the University of Texas-Pan 
American led the students through intense business leadership 
workshops. The students were judged on their final projects and 
we are proud to announce that six of our high school seniors will 
attend the United States Hispanic Chamber of Commerce 34th 
Annual National Convention in September in Chicago to com-
pete at the National BizFest Competition where one student will 
win a college scholarship. All 27 participants were presented with 
congratulatory certificates signed by Los Angeles City Mayor Eric 
Garcetti. Three of our top winners received iPads in addition to 

the all-expenses paid trip to the convention that all winners were 
awarded. Congratulations to the winners listed below who will 
represent our organization at the convention!

Kaitlyn Andrews, San Pedro Boys & Girls Club
Alexander Arredondo, Wilmington Boys & Girls Club
Tatyana Bradberry, San Pedro Boys & Girls Club
Julio Jimenez, Wilmington Boys & Girls Club
Vanessa Solorio, Wilmington Boys & Girls Club
Erik White, San Pedro Boys & Girls Club



whAt’S new At the CluBS?

We are proud to announce our new site at the Harry Bridg-
es Span School for grades K-8. Our Director of School 

Sites Bryan Jebo, and new site Director Rucinda Sepulveda, 
worked very hard this summer to prepare the latest branch of 
our organization. Nearly 200 students joined the new site and 
will receive dedicated homework assistance and participate in 
a variety of academic, arts and athletics programs. The new 
site will also host a marching band, taught by Harmony Project 
instructors, a drill team and a cheerleading squad. Programs 
are funded by the After School Education & Safety Grant and 
the International Longshore and Warehouse Union, originally 
founded by Harry Bridges.

This school year, we will introduce 
the Boys & Girls Club of America 
program, SMART Moves, at our 
eleven school sites. The program 
helps strengthen children’s deci-
sion-making skills so that they can 
make safe, well-informed choices 
for successful futures. Harbor Area 
Counseling Services has volun-
teered their services to assist with 
the program at the Harry Bridges 
Span School site.

This July, we received a very gener-
ous donation of two buses to serve 
our Wilmington community from 

the Harbor Community Benefits Foundation. The two Com-
pressed Natural Gas (CNG) Blue Bird 78-passenger school 
buses replaced one of our diesel fueled models to make our 
transportation program more environmentally friendly. 

We have once again partnered with Los Angeles Harbor Col-
lege to bring back the very successful Speech 101 class to the 
San Pedro Teen Center. For the first time, we will also host an 
Introduction to Business class at the Wilmington Teen Center. 
These classes provide our College Bound participants with 
high school and college credit, important exposure to higher 
education and a solid start for the next phase of their lives.



whAt’S new At the CluBS?
Our strong relationship with Marymount California Univer-

sity continues to grow with the continuation of their volun-
teer service program, this school year at the Port of Los Ange-
les Club. Approximately 160 college freshmen will mentor our 
youth. New Port of Los Angeles Club Director Sonia Espinoza, 
who worked closely with MCU volunteers in her previous role, 
is eager to utilize each volunteer’s strengths to improve her 
Club’s programming. 

In addition to expanding our successful academics, arts and 
athletics programs, we are introducing several new programs 
at some of our Clubs. San Pedro Club Middle School Cen-
ter Director Leo Ignacio, and Wilmington Club Site Director 
Antonio Prieto expanded academic programming for middle 
school youth with the introduction of the STEM education 
program (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathemat-
ics) supported by NASA. New San Pedro Club Elementary 
School Center Director Mirella Espinoza is helping her stu-
dents prepare for the advanced science education with the 
introduction of “Mad Science” which includes fun, hands-on 
experiments. Music Program Director Edwin Porras, started a 
new Viol de Gamba ensemble for high school girls in our Arts 
Academy to serve as a harmonious addition to our classical  
music education. 

Our athletics programming is seeing growth as well to help 
our youth stay active and learn important team-building skills. 
Head Coaches, Phillip Redd and Thomas McKenzie started 
flag football leagues at the San Pedro and Wilmington Clubs 
for boys and girls, ages 11 – 13 at both Clubs and ages 8 - 10 
at the San Pedro Club. A tennis clinic for boys and girls, in 
3rd – 6th grade, teaching basic fundamentals, is new at the 
Wilmington Club with equipment donated by the United States 
Tennis Association. 



leAding the wAy At BoyS & 
girlS CluB ComPetitionS

This summer, our teens from the Wilmington and San Pedro 
Clubs were impressive winners at competitions for local Boys 

& Girls Clubs. 

Both Clubs were invited to Camp Taco Bell, a two day business 
education camp that took place at Taco Bell headquarters in 
Irvine, Calif. There, the teens learned from Taco Bell leadership 
how to develop and market a new Taco Bell menu item. The 
Wilmington Boys & Girls Club team won for the second year 
in a row for their very creative and very delicious Taquito Rico. 
The five winning teens on the team received a combined total of 
$2,500 in scholarships to fund their futures.

The Fifth Annual Coca-Cola Triple Play Basketball Tournament 
sponsored by the Boys & Girls Clubs of the Los Angeles County 
Alliance took place at the Staples Center outdoor courts. 
Congratulations to the Wilmington Club boys basketball team, 
coached by Head Coach Thomas McKenzie, for winning first 
place in their division and the San Pedro Club girls basketball 
team, coached by Athletic Director Philip Jones, for winning  
third place.

SAying FArewell to A deAr Friend

This August, we said goodbye to our own Jim True as he retired from the Club after 17 
years of service. Many in the community remember “Coach True” from his years as 

Los Angeles Harbor College and Broad Avenue Elementary School P.E coach. He has 
worn just about every hat possible at our Clubs when he joined in 1997, serving as Athletic 
Director, Site Director of both the Wilmington and the San Pedro Clubs and finally Director 
of Buildings and Maintenance for our entire organization. He was our long-time mentor 
and all around problem solver and will be greatly missed.

Would You Like to Help Us, But Don’t Know How?
We appreciate your continued support and thank you for your past generosity. One way to help us again that you 
might consider is a charitable bequest. 

A bequest is a commitment made in your will to leave a future amount, asset or percentage of your estate to the Club. 
Your gift is important and will help us continue ensuring great futures for our youth. If you have already included us in 
your estate plan, please let us know so that we can recognize and thank you. 

For more information about any donation you would like to make, please call Director of Development Derald Sidler 
at (310) 833-1322 ext. 242 or email Deralds@bgclaharbor.org.



ExEcutivE Board

First Vice President, Development 
Tamara Powers
Community Volunteer

Second Vice President, Facilities
Gary Bettis

Bettis Insurance, President

Third Vice President, Board Governance 
Steve Faichney

Valero-Wilmington Refinery

Secretary
Melissa Alvarado
Community Volunteer

Legal Advisor
Joseph N. Mirkovich
Russell, Mirkovich & Morrow

Human Resources
Raime Quick

Mattel, Inc.

James Artiano
Artiano & Associates, APC 

Joseph W. Rich
Rich Development

Betsy Brien
Phillips 66

John Kostrencich
Port of Los Angeles

Gwen E. Butterfield
Butterfield Communications, Inc.

Dennis Lane
Green Hills Memorial Park

John Vidovich
Assistant Chief - LAFD

Sergio Carrillo
Carrillo Strategies

Kenton R. Pope
Total Terminals International, LLC

Wyatt Wilson
Spirit Cruises - Ports O’ Call

Board of dirEctors

President
Yvonne Bogdanovich

Community Volunteer

Suzy Zimmerman
State Farm

Edward Alvarado
Alvarado Consulting, Inc.

Kirstin Ericson
Keesal Young & Logan

Bryan Bero
ES and Associates

Francesca M. Brooks
Metro Ports/Metro Cruise

Catherine Cocke
Structural Focus

Board Financial Officer
Rick J. Pielago

Vuoso & Pielago, Spranza & Associates
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WBCT
Al Larson Boat Shop

Fast Lane Transportation
Green Hills Memorial Park

Ports O’ Call / Spirit Cruises
SA Recycling

BNSF
Martin Chevrolet

Tesoro

Valero
Pasha
ILWU

PLATINUM GOLD
Phillips 66

Union Pacific
Rich Development

BRONZE

Juanita’s Foods,  PCMC,  Ports America, Keesal Young & Logan, Warren E & P, 
Supervisor Don Knabe, Vopak, Malaga Bank,  Metro Ports


